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FOREIGN PHYSICIANS,

Tlllt WITS M TI1S TfiWN IRE PICDUIH,

Wlin
'

8111 WE WILL 1UE M.EIPUW.,
ii '

Ab Iatalllgetteer Man Cells Bad Learns
That He Is "SuariB-rro- Catarrh."

6 Demanded For "Treatment."

The traveling doctor ba tineas Is evidently
being rushed In this part of the country.
On the 10th of thU month advertisement
appeared la our paper announcing that
five eminent English and German doctor
were coming, and that all who vlalted them
before October SO, would receive services
for the first three month free of charge.
They would accept no Incurable cases and
would frankly tell their patient If they
were Incurable. These advertisements
wore repeated with variation on the
arrival of the doctors.

A precisely similar announcement ap-
peared in the York .Qaittte, ia a
local, on Tuesday,, but only two Now
York doctors were announced Instead of
the five of European lame turned loose on
Lancaster. The method of these men are
peculiar. Thoy may charge nothing for
service but their medicine are costly. A
poor woman went to them for treatment
and they gave her a bottle of medicine for
which they charged six dollars. Another
called on them to have her now ozam '

Ined, as the nostrils seemed to be closed.
They told her that there was a
largo polypus In her nose and also several
smaller ones, and tried to persuade her to
buy medicine which they ottered in bottles
costing from two to six dollars each. A
very difficult operation would be noccs-nar-

to relieve her. This woman subse-
quently visited a well-know- n physician of
Ibis city, and was assured that there wai
no polypus In her nose, but only a devia-
tion of the septum, or partition between
the nostrils, and some minor troubles, all
easily remedied.

A poor man went to them for catarrh
and they sold him two bottles of me 11

cine for six dollars. When the man
said (hit he did not have six dollars to pay
for the medicine, the doctors were very
much displeased, but when at Inst ho pro-
duced three silver, they told him that ho
might take one bottle, and re'.urn with
three dollars for the other. Tho doctors
wore long black gowns.

The law requires physicians to be regis-
tered before practicing in this city. The act
of June 1, 1881. section 2, says : " Kvery
person who shall practice medicine, or sur-
gery, or any of the branches of medicine
or surgery, or shall accept or rerelvo for bis
or ber services, as a practitioner of medi-
cine or surgery, any feeor reward, directly
or Indirectly, shall be a graduate of a le-
gally chartered medical college or univer-
sity having authority to confer the drcgrce
of doctor of medicine and such person
shall present to the protbonotary of the
county, in which he or she resides or so-
journs, his or her medical diploma as well
as a true copy of the same including any
endorsements thereon, and shall make
affidavit before him that the diploma and
endorsements are genuine ; thereupon the
protbonotary shall enter the following in
the register, to wit: The name In full of
thepractltloner,hlsorher place of nativity,
his or her place of residence, the name of
the college that has conferred the dogree of
medlcino, to all of which the practi-
tioner shall likewise make affidavit and
the prothonotary shall place the copy of the
diploma on ulo for Inspection by the pub-
lic"

No trace of any compliance with the law
by the English and German doctors could
be found this morning in the prothonota-ry'- s

office. Thoy do nei advertise by nau.o
and no names appear on their signs. They
are known by their patients as the English
and Gorman doctors, and under this title
are practising illegally without registration.

Travelling phvsicians bavo been In Lan-
caster bofere. Thoy have gathered cash
from the crodulouajiard working poor and
loft unexpectedly for parts unknown.

Once in their hands it is difficult to
cscapo without taxation by tholr methods,
which to the trusting invalid may seem
mnrvelously liberal. Still it is possible
that this particular drove of physicians may
be a rare exception to the general rule
drawn from the city's experience. They
may be eminent and skillful forolgnors of
eccentrics methods, but peculiar virtue.
They may be ifieep in wolves clothing.
Wo shall see. Experience teaches ; here is
a chunk of it.

A representative of the Intelligencer
called on the English and Gorman phys-
icians at their office on South Duko street
Printed yellow posters at the door and
windows announced that this was the lair
of the English and German doctors. The
Intklliqknckr man rang the bell, and'
after a little delay the door was opaued by
a short, powerful, heavy-brewe- d man,
wearing a heavy gold watch chain and a
forbidding countenanco. He ushered the
reporter Intn a front room, where all sorts
of surgical and medical tools and materials
were lying around. There was no one else
present. Then he closed the door and the
newspaper man began to explain.

" Doctor, I have been suffering for some
time from a trouble that may seem trifling
but has bothered me n good deal. My left
nostril appears to be obstructed and at
times I am quite unable to breathe through
It. I am very subject to hay fever and cold
in the head and I think thai nostril is the
cause of it."

Tho doctor had stood with his hand on
his massive watch chain and his massive
bead was evidently at work upon the
fiationt, upon whom he fixed a keen

guzo which soon gave place to a
look of satisfaction.

' Ah, ha !" ho Bald, " I see you have
probably a severe catarih, sit down hero
and I will examine you," and ho placed a
chair facing the uncurtained front window
and close to It. The visitor trembled lest
some of bis friends should pass and look In,
" Open your mouth," and holding the
tongue down with an Instrument the
foreign physician gazed down the com-
fortable American throat. A look of
surprise and horror overspread the
doctor's face. "Why, man I your throat
Isjust like a pleco of raw beef. Very much
inllatiiod, very much. Yos. sir, your throat
Is In a bad state You certainly have u
terrible case of catarrh. If that ain't a bad
case of catarrh I nover saw one." Thou
he drew back and contemplated the patient
with n look of profound concern. With
difficulty the visitor controlled hisfeaturo
and choked down a smile.

Then the doctor put down the Instru-
ment and picked up another, which looked
like a small steel poker about a foot long.
"Open your mouth" he said again, und
Uieu correcting nuuseii saiu inamo wouiu

' examine the uoso. Ho evidently had the'
wrong Instrument, as the end of the poker
about filled the nostril, but that did not
seem to matter. " Ah yes," ho said, ropeat-- I
Ing the throat pantomime, but with less

I vigor " your nose Is In a bad state, you cer-
tainly have catarrh. The left nostril is iu a
very bad way, right not quite so bad, but
bau enough."

Thon the doctor piled his IMtor w 1th
questions, all of which were answered
truthfully and additional Information vol-
unteered after the manner of hypochon-
driacs. The ropertor had been examined
by doctors, but they had not cured his nose;
no, ne uiu not suuerironi ueuineus; yes,
his limbs sometimes ached (when they' were tired). The doctor assumed a graver

I face, and magnillod hU patient's trouble ho
(hat had the latter been at all unwell he
might have been alarmed. As It was he
had never felt better In his life and was
only very much ainusou.

" Doctor," he asked anxiously, " tan
yon do atiythlug for mo 1"

" Well," Ball the foreign man of science,
leaning back against ihw window sill,
" your case Is not Incurable not under o ir

yfetem of treatment ; you have no doubt
found it so ; for American doctors don't
knew how to treat catarrh."

" Yes," said the patient, " they seem to
consider It atrrtW:

" Your treatment will be completed
within the three mouths that we ill in

here. 1 will give you some medicine
&JJU eiieci u cure, nuu our cuuru ter curiUK
vnu will be six dollars. You n.iv mo six
,dolir3 now and take the medicine with
you, luifi w u n ut irvat you ter wie inrto
.months or ntll you are cured."

The newspaper man demurred, "Doctor,
. hare not brought money with roe, be

53.,
cause you advertised treatment free of

"Services, air, services ; not treat-
ment," said the doctor, producing a small
colored circular, " Here It is, the same a In
the paper. We will glv you our
fret or charge, but iaot' metHoln er treat-
ment," . H -- ,. , 'j J"Oh. of course, t expect to pay for any
medicine. Suppose I come again and get
the medicine and pay you the six dollars,
which I haven't got with me,"

" Very well, but stop. I will give you a
card, we never receive a patient a second
time unless they present a card." Then
the doctor ant down' at a table and took a
little pink card with a printed beading

bnolish ruraiciAMfl and burobons.
and below black line for the date, the
number, name, add rots and diagnosis of
tin patient, the amount paid and the
amount to pay. A he filled out the card
the cautious man et medicine questioned
his subject quickly and sharply after the
manner of a cross-examini- lawyer:
" What' your name, address, business f"

To the latter query he received the bland
reply, " I am at the Peun Iron company.
I keep books there."

" You.had better come back ht for
that medicine, for this Is the last day for
this kind of treatment," said the doctor,
calling atUatlonio the "free service" clause
of the advertisement.

And a the newspaper man, with a fatnt
and guileless smile, escaped Into the outer
air. he rejoiced and was exceeding glad,
and he said to himself, said he, "It 1

but a day since a modlcal gentle-
man of repute gazed Into this throst and
was not alarmed ; neither did he discover
fearful malady, but now I will go to him
and permit him to examine me, lest per-
chance socio deadly ailment has laid hold
upon me." So the reporter went to the
reputable physician ana opened hi mouth,
and a powerful light was thrown down his
throat and the man of scleneo gazed down
and said : '

" Your throat Is all right, there is noth-
ing the matter worth talking about.
Rawbeofl Nonsense 1" Having received
similar assurances with 'regard to bis gen-
eral physical health, and a precautionary
cleansing, suggested by recollections of the
steel poker, the newspaper man returned
to his desk to fulfill the sacred duty of the
press.

TANNEIt'S ANGIIY FBTENDS.

One or the Men "Who Foil With the Cor-
poral Vreos.Bls Mind.

From tlmo to time the old soldiers of the
country are likely to hear from the men
who fell with Tanner, and who have

the displeasure of the administra-
tion of Mr. Harrison because they per-
mitted thomselves to be rerated and glad-
dened with arrears. The disposition of
those men is unmistakably wicked. If they
have their way aud tholr criticisms take ef-
fect. Gen. Harrison's administration will
be more unpopular with the soldlors than
that of his predecessor, but upon very dif-
ferent grounds. The Indiana speakers on
the Republican fide assured their hearers a
year or two ago, that the administration
would ba freohamlod. Tanner supposed
that Harrison meant what all the speakers
had said, and ho tried his level host to
carry out the Indiana promises.

Dr. William M. Goodlove, who was one
of th'j surgeons to fall with Tanner, has de-
fended him in a letter. It ought to inter-
est all soldiers who wore led to bollete
that this was to be an administration for
the old soldier. Dr. Goodlove Justifies his
own rerattng, by which he secured an ad-
vance of $1 a month, and he gives a num-
ber of cases ont of the report of Secretary
Noble's committee which, he thinks, were
propel ly rerated. Having sot forth the
particulars of those deserving cases, ho
says: J "

" Gontlemon of the committee, this sort
of work 1will not do. Your pretty little
court is fortunately not a tribunal of last
resort. Without doubt your sets and this
whole matter w 111 be thoroughly Investi-
gated by Congress before a committee that
will not conduct Its operations Socretly nor
stab honorable men and faithful soldlors in
the dark. I notlco this impartial commit-
teo, in their eagorness to 'down Tanner,'
do not publish tbo list of pension office
employes rerated under Gen. Block's ad-
ministration. If they were as anxious as
they profess to throw all possible light on
this question they might also have pub- -'
llshou n long list of cases of reratings under
Gen. Black, which would have included
men of both political parties high Inofficial
public clrclos, as well as others more Incon-
spicuous.

"My official position brought mo In dally
relations with Gen. Black, and I do net
hesitate to say that ho was always just and
liberal to the soldlors. When brought to
his attention, he never hesitated
to fearlessly correct an Injustice or
do the proper thing by the soldiers.
Far as I know, ho was never
Interfered with or reprimanded for so
doing by his official superiors. Retaining
my position when the present administra-
tion came into power, my course In fixing
ratings or reratings never deviated from
that I pursued under the former admini-
stration, lam prond of what I did, and
am ready to stand or fall bv my rocerd.

"With Commissioner Tanner's fight I
have nothing to do. I believe and know
that no man over presided o or the pension
bureau who tried harder to do his whole
duty to his govorumont, his suporlorsand
the pensioners than did lie. It is
notorious that Insubordination, spy
ing and tale-boarl- were encouraged
among his employes by his superiors, His
hands were tied, and it is small wpnder
that ho should fall. In demolishing him,
however, I do not propose that tbo com-
mittee of three shall demolish me also, or
that the Republican party shall coutlnuo to
masquerade as the only friends of the sol-
dlors when, if this report is to be lnferen-tiall- y

believed, I was dismissed for exer-
cising the sumo liberality toward thorn that
I did under u Democratic- administration."

STOLEN PROPERTY RECOVERED.

A Lancater Man's Watch 'round In a
Bultlmoru I'awn Shop.

Ou Tuesday of last week O. W. Hall, a
young man, who resides at No. 39 Hagor
Btreet, this city, culled npou Chief of Police
Smeltz and reported the loss of u gold
watch and $10 in inonoy. Hull had been
working on a now bridge that was being
constructed at Marysville.lii Perry county.
At the same house where ho boarded was
another man, named Wtlllam Baker, who
belonged in Baltiniore.'and was also em-
ployed on the bridge. After Hall missed
his watch aud money he found that Baker
had skipped and ho at once suspected him
of being the thief. As soon as he was
through with his work, he reported all the
facts to Chlof Smelt, who acted very
firnmptly In the mittor and has &ucccodcd

the watch. Smeltz wrote to
Marshal Pry, w ho Is at the head of the
police department in Baltimore, and gave
lilm an accuruto description of Baker, who
boarded with his aunt tlioro. The day
aflor Chief Smeltz wrote to the marshal ho
received a telecrum from thn lnltor Hint
ing that ho had Baker under, arrest
iiu uiiii iau uiu wuiuw uij-'ii- j wuicu was
found in a pawnshop where Baker had
"put It up," but the inonoy ho had spent.
Pry suggested that complaint be made
againitt iiiker In Perrv county, where the
crime was committed. In Jreply to this
ChlerSmeltz wrote to Pry telling him that
Hall could not well uflord to go to New-o- rt

to make complaint and then again to
attend court. Sineltz therefore thought
that the best thing that could. be done was
for Prv to send on the watch and lot Baker
go if there was nothing more ngulimt him.
Tills morning the chief hoard from Pry
who says that lie acted upon hlsMiggestion
and would ship the watch at once by ex-
press.

When Baker was arretted ho wore a hat
which bore the name of a Lancaster firm,
be he must have been hore at one time. He
Is In luck. He had a good time on the 810
that ho stole as well as w hat he realized by
nawnlni; the wau-h- . Tim 'tlimnlmli" .

Is out that money and the thief goes free
J through a combination of circumstances

mai were iaorauie to mm.

Wont to Carlisle.
This morning the foot ball team of

Prnnklln and Marshall college loft for Car-lNl- o,

where they will play the eleven of
Dljklnvon college. The students turned
oui in force and there were twenty-elg- ht In
thi party that left here. This will be the
fuprth game that the club bus played this
season, and tbey left hero full ct

LANCASTER,

ALU LODGES FAVOR A HALL.
; .

LAMASTEl Ml FELLOWS PBtNBE W BUM,

1KB UK MAUM AallMBlECTX.

As KntaaslaaUo MaattacTaaaday Even--
ino-- A Committee Oa alt Cnoeen-- A

Hall Association to Ba Chartered.

A meeting ef Odd Eellows was held ea
Tuesday evening, In Odd Fellow 'hall, to
consider the advUIbtllty of i erecting a halL
The attaadaaca was Urge, wlth!repreenta-ttve- s

present- - from Lancaster, Herschel.
Monterey, Hebel and Lancaster lodges and
Washington and Rldgely encampment, all
the Odd Fellow, organisations In the city.

Capt. Wm. D. Stauffer was elected chair-
man and Frank. D. Miley secretary.

The advisability el erecting fialTwa
discussed by Robert M. Morrow, 'Dr. John
Levergood, D. S. Rettew, M," '."Weaver,
Joseph A. Wolftrsborger, Dr. M. W. Raub,
and John E. Snyder. All the saeskers
favored the erection or a hall, and the sen-
timent of the meeting was decidedly favor-
ably to the protect. '

A resolution setting forth that a now hall
is necessary and that It should be built,
was adopted by a unanimous vote.

A committee to ba made up of three rep-
resentative)! from each of the four Odd
Fellow lodges was agreed-upo-

n. This
committee Is to take the step necessary to
form an association and procure a charter.
Tbo committee Is composed ofthe following
gentlemen :

Monterey lodge, John E. Snyder, Joseph
M. Kreider, L. O. Montxer; Herschel
lodge, J Martin Esbloman, David S.
Rottew; Joseph A. Wolferaberger r Hsbel

S
Hambriahu i

The committee who had books out for
some time soliciting subscriptions reported
that 913,000 had been subscribed towards
the building rf the hall.

The question of slto was also discussed.
The site of the old hall appeared to have
tbo greatest number of friends, but some
favored going to another location. It was
finally determined to appoint a committee
to reporU on a felt. This committee con-
sists of Edwin E. Snyder, Monterey t Dr.
M.W. Raub, Herschel j Robert M. Morrow,
Lancaster; A. N. Basch, Washington

John P.Hnyder, ofRldgely
Encampment. -

The meeting adjoutnod and will be again
called together when the committee on
site Is ready to report.

The building of the now hall Is a certain-
ty. , Those in the movement are active aud
energetic and will not cease their labors
ontlf the hall I built.

It Is the Intention to build a hall, the
lower floor of which can be used for public
entertainments, and the upper floors for
lodge purposes.

Another site suggested at the meeting
Inst night was the Zabm and adjoining
property at Prince and Grant streets. The
committee on site Intend to look at all the
available sites in the city, close to the cen-
tre, and report the advantages and disad-
vantages of the same to the next meeting.

Bulldtn a Baptist Church.
From the Oxford Press.

Mrs. Margaret Wright has given a lot of
ground fie Wrlgbtsdalo. Lancaster county,
to the Baptists of that locality for tbo erec-
tion of a new church. The foundation of
the building was begun on Monday last.
It will be a frame structure and will be
built by the members of the church. Rev.
C." M. Alexander has been called to the
pastorate of the church, the services being
hold in a building which has been tempor-
arily fitted up as a chapel.

A Pleasant Surprise.
The lately appolntod pastor of Covenant

U. B. church, Rev. C. W. Hutsler, of Ohio,
was troated to a pleasant surprlso last
evening by the members of bis congrega-
tion. They gathered In the lecture room
of the church and then proceeded to the
parsonage,formlng a line about a square In
length, each one carrying a package or a
baskoU Rev. J. B. Funk, the former
pastor, presented, in n neat speech, the
good wishes of the company and the new
pastor responded. Afler prayer and song
and an hour of exchange of thought, the
congregation retired, rejoicing In the great
success of the reception.

Anniversary of the Reformation.
The 31st day of October being the anni-

versary of the beginning of the Protestant
Reformation, the Lutheran congregations
of the city will hold an appropriate service
In Trinity church evening at
7:S0 o'clock. Tho sermon will be dollvered
by Rev. Dr. Laird, of Philadelphia. A
beautiful festival jubilate will be sung be-
tween the Scripture lessons aud Dudley
Buck's, mljtniflcont Te Deum during the
offertory. Tho (service will be under the
auspices of the Junior Missionary society.

'Tho Two Johns."
Tho company playing this funny comedy

closed, their engagement last evening when
they had a good sized audience. Among
the members of the company are a num-bo- r

of old performers of the variety and
mlnstrpl stage. John Hart and Dave Foy
were negro comedians. E.B. Pitz formerly
led the band for several minstrel compa-
nies and Harry McAvoy and Emma
Rogers were a sketch team.

' Dropped Dead In a Fluid.
Abraham Moashcy, who resides at Milton

Grovo, Mt. Joy township, and has a small
farm, dropped JJoad on Tuesday after-
noon.' He was huskingcorn in a field near
his home at the tlme'and when be was dis-
covered the vital spark had lied. Deceased
was 33 years of age and son of Peter M.
Meashey, who lives near him, and has been
attending court hero this week. Ho had
been complaining for years of heart trouble
and that was the cause of his death. Ho
loaves a w ifo but no children.

An Enjoyiiblo ArrUlr.
All ovenlng surprise was given to Rich-

ard Zecher at the rosldcnco of his mother,
on South Queen street, on Tuesday even-
ing. About forty of his young friends
gathered at the residence of Miss Katie
Mcister, and thence proceeded In a body to
the young gentleman's homo, taking lilm
completely by surprise During the even-
ing all sorts of games wore indulged In,
and at a reasonable hour refreshments were
served which were enjoyed by all.

8. 8. Clair's Successor.
Milton M. Sourbecr has bean appointed

freight and passenger agent at Mlddletown,
to take the place of S. S. Clair, Collector
Friday's deputy. Mr, Sour beer Is a native
'of Saw Harbor, and hss been iu the employ
of the Pennsylvania railroad company for
several years. He was for a tlmo stationed
at Columbia, but for the past few years has
bocu In Philadelphia.

llunicry Thieves.
Last night thieves broke Into the house of

Join Wolbert, who resides Iu the village
of Rohrerstown. They entered the cellar
In which there were a lot of eatables, all of
w hlch they carried elf. Nothing oise has
necn iiusHcu aooui me premises, una ine
burglars must have been very hungry.

Appoluted JuMtlce of l'eaco.
Daniel W. Balmer, of Elizabethtowii,

has been appolntod a Justicoof the peace
by Governor Beaver, to fill the vacancy
caused by the resignation of S. B.

Justice Banner's commission
was roceh ed at the recorder's office tlds
morning. v.

Gum Works to Ho Sola.
B. Frank lMiloman, spoclal counsel for

the Lowe manufacturing company, to day
Issued a special fl. fa. against the Mt. Joy
Gas company for $7,473 Tho real entate
of the gas company wr.l be sold on this
writ.

Hit By n Vulllna llrlok.
William McLaughlin, a plasterer, who

resides at 30 Coneitogu street, had hU head
badly cut yesterday. He was working
around a new building when a brick fell
from the top, striking blra on the bead.

PA., WEDNESDAY,
THE ANXPAt. INSPECTION.

Tho Conaty' Commissioners View the
Monuments and Report,

Tl.o county commissioners on Tuesday
made their annual Inspection of the bound-
ary stones between Pennsylvania and
Maryland. They sent tholr report
to-d- to the secretary of Inter-
nal affairs. It Is as follow! The
link on the rock In the Susquehanna river
could not be seen on account ofhigh water.
The first stone east of the river U erect and
not defaced; the Second. la washed away
by water and broken In several pieces,
which are now In possession of William P.
Haines; the third I broken off at the
ground but riveted and fastened by Iron
clamps aud la now secure; the fourth was
flat on the ground last year, but Is now
eretfi and not much mutilated; the fifth
Is erect but badly battered by vandals. In
conclusion the commissioner report " Tho
boundary monuments on Iho state line of
Lancaster county are now In first-clas- s

condition, with the exception of stone No.
2. That one' proper location Is marked
by a stake driven In the ground where the
stone was torn from It place by the little
creek, In the bed of which It stood." Whon
the commissioners viewed the stenos Inst
year only two were standing erect.

Sales of Country Property.
Joseph D. 0. row nail, assignee ofSlmoen

B. Pownall and wlfo, sold on Weduosday,
in Sadsbury township, the following real
estato: A, farm of lOoto Joslah Beyer, at

00 per aero. Four acres of woodland, ad-
joining the above, to Levi Scarlet at 940.25
per acre. Two acres of woodland, one
mile west of these properties, to Bonjamln
H. Pownall, at $33.75 per acre.

Mrs. M. Paxon has sold a house and lot
at Klrkwood to Daniel Duffy, for 9500.

The Hackman farm, containing 77 acres,
in Martio township, was sold at public sale
to Milton Hart, for 2,000.

Michael Krclder, assignee of .David S.
Kreider, has sold the farm near the Buck,
containing 147 acres, to Beuj. Kreider, for
(39.05 per aero.

W. II. Ferguson, administrator of Jnmea
C, Morrison, sold the farm of 37 seres In
Coleraln township, to Forrest W. Hogg,
for $51.25 or acre.

ThetrustoesofMartln Ankrlm, deceased,
sold the old homostcad, near Chestnut
Lovel. containing ISO acres, to J. Martin
Ankrlm, for S24 per aero. Also, the Kyle
farm, containing 80 acres,toGoorgoBrown,
for 40 per acre.

Auctioneer Collins sold for John J. Long,
assignee of John J. Penny. Drumore town-
ship, tract No, 1, containing 43 acres, to
David Gallagher, at (02 per acre. Tract No,
3, containing 00 acres, to Hiram Stantfer,
at 41 per aero. Also a wood lot, containing
10 acres, to David Brown, at (12 an' aero.

A PARLOR MTJ8ICAI.E

Given By the Ladles' Auxlllnry or the
Young Men's Christian Association.
Last evening the Ladles' Auxiliary so-

ciety of the Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation gave a parlor musicale Iu the hall
of tbo association, on South Queen street.
Tho attendance was quite largo and on ox
cellent programme was given. All of
the selections wore heartily applauded,
and M. M. Fry responded to an on-co- re

of his' violin solo with " Evening
Song," Tho programme was as follows :

Instrumental duct, "Oberon," Mrs. Goo.
K. Reed and Miss Callie Sbeaffer; soprano
solo, " Heart's Delight," Miss Ellen Mun-so- r:

baritone solo, "The New Kingdom,"
Walter W. Holllngor; instrumental solo,
"Don Juan," Miss Mary Vernon; 'con-
tralto solo, " Call Mo Back," Miss Marga-
ret Baltzell ; vocal duet, "Moonlight ou
the Rhine," Miss Musser and Mr. Dron-ne- n;

violin solo, 'tOutof Work," Menno
M. Fry; baritone solo, "Anchored,"
George M. Hambiifebt; Instrumental holn,
Fra Diavolo, Fautanslo, Miss Calllo Sheaf-fe- r.

The Gtauts Aro the World's Champions.
Tho world's championship was settled

yesterday when the New York's dofeated
Brooklyn for the sixth time by the score of
3 to 2. Tho arrangements were that after
one club would win six games, the major-
ity out of cloven, the playing should cease.

To John Ward more than any other New
York player belongs the credit for win-
ning the championship of the world.

There are many people, who think that
the colored men who compose the Cuban
Giants come from Thompson and Bloecker
streets in New York city. This is a inls-take,-

not one of the players boleng there.
Georgo Williams and Abo Harrison are
from Phlladolphla,Clarenco Williams from
Harrlsburg, Bon Boyd, Arthur Thomas
and Ben Holmes from Washington, John
Frye from Brandy Station, William Wliyte
from Providence, William Malono from
Detroit, William Soldon from Boston,
Georgo Stevey from WUUainsport, Pa..and
Frank Grant from Wtlltamslown, N. Y,

Burko's Alleged Confcsslou.
A dispatch from Winnipeg, Man., says :

" Bob HefTner. the follow prisoner of
Burke, who says the latter confessed to
lilm, Is indignant at the doubts of authen-
ticity of Burke's confession entertained by
some. Ho vigorously asserts that every
statement be has made Istruo. Ho says
Burko used to, despite his protests that ho
did not want to bear thorn, persist In toll-
ing htm the details of the plot, with Us
murderous outcome. Burko would Mine-time- s

burst out crying In the cell in speak-
ing of the crime. Hofmersaysho can glvo
the name of every one who was present
wheu Dr. Cronln was murdered."

Wool MerchautH inll.
Uosten A Erbeu, wool merchants of

Philadelphia, have made an assignment to
Georgo W, Flss and Samuel Iea. Counsel
for the firm as well as the assignees said
ho believed the firm's assets would equal
their liabilities. In another quarter the
liabilities were estimated at (.180,000 and
the awcts stated to be Iu excess of that
figure.

Copper Iu Lancaster County.
A Reading dispatch to the Philadelphia

ZcJier Bays : Win. Row o, a vetorah min-
ing expert of this city, und Goorge G.
Qrieso, of Alburtls, Lehigh county, liavu
been prospecting near Stovens, Lancaster
count, and dlscovarod u heavy vein of
copper near that place. It measures six
feet from the foot wall to the hanging wall,
Outcropplngs of the same vein have been
found Movcral miles away. Copper has
boon found In paying quantities. This
vein, it is claimed, is one of the tidiest In
the state.

CI veil gl(l, (1811. illl DiiiiiuviM,
Mrs. Frances E, Hepburn, who sued

Philadelphia to reco eruuniHges for serious
internal injuries, received whllo attempt-
ing to got ou au Anil street cur, was
awarded (10,08.1.33 on Tuesday by ajnry In
the common pleas court. Negligence was
charged against tlia city In leaving un-
guarded a trench dug for gas pipe by a city
contractor, aud into which the plaintiff fell
at night.

Killed HIh Puruuor.
William T. Morgan, a prominent citizen

and Republican of Crawford county, Ar-
kansas, was shot and killed on Monday
uight by D. Glbbs. Moriuu has held many
prominent poxitloiiH, und recently ser ed a
term as circuit Judge. Ho was violent and
overbearing and greatly feared. On Mon-
day be met Globs at Alain mid begun
abusing him and threatened his life. Glbbs
left town to avoid trouble, but Morgan
folloued him, and 11 rial ly Glbbs turned and
emptied the contents of a shotgun in Mor-
gan's face, killing lilm intautly.

Officer Killed by Xt'irrocx.
Ill the Seminole Indian nation, a few

days ago, Robert Rcc and a Creek Indian
named wlley were deputized to arrest u
negro horse thief named Bruunor, und upon
his firing at them shot lilm (load. Five of
the dead man's friends, all ncgrocx, then
lay in ambush for the officers anil utuassl-uatc- d

them.

Christ Church lluuxav.
The Choral society of ChrUt Lutheran

church and Adams' orchestra furnished
the music et the bazaar In Astricli's build-
ing on Tuesday evening. Tho managers
have decided to open the bazaar on Thurs-
day and Saturday afternoons for the accom-
modation of those who cannot attend in
the evening. Tlilsov eulug oyfcters in o ery
style will be tbo bill of fare at the lunch
table.

OCTOBER 30, 1889.
HOFFMAN'S STORY.

ACrORDI.NO TO IT RE NES X0T KNOW WHO

FIRED THE BILLET W8 MIX.

lie Alleges a Stranger Shot Htm-- A
Wounded Man Attemp-

ted to Rob the Mt. Joy Postofflce.

Constable William Wlttlck had a talk
with Joseph Hoffman, the wounded bur-
glar, In hi room at the county hospital on
Tuesday afternoon, In which ho spoke
more freely than he has to any person
since the shooting occurred, . He give hi
side of the story, but ho is not a posltlvo
now as he was on Sunday and Monday as
to how the shooting occurred. Ho said that
he was at Charles Bupp's hotel in Mount
Joy on Saturday last, lie ate dinner there
aud passed the afternoon away playing the
gatno called "the devil among the tailors."
He ate supper and made arrangements to
stay all night. About ten o'clock he was
at (be railroad crossing, near the centre of
the town, when a strange man came up
to him and asked for light for hi cigar.
Hoffman told him that ho had no fire,
whereupon the stranger asked htm to
go and have a drink. They walked
together up the railroad track In a west-
erly direction until 'they came to a
big building. Tho stranger then drew
a revolver. Hoffman says that ho think
the man thou shot him, but Is not certain
of It. At first hn supposed the man was
joking when he pnllod the revolver. After
iliat the stranger want away. Hoffman
had no words with him and did not know
why be should shoot. Hoffman says he
next wont down street and stopped In a
yard to attend to a call of nature. Ha
leaned up ngalnst something, which
crocked, and he could not tell positively
whether he was shot tlioro or not. The
stranger he met at the crossing was about
his own size j he wore a slouch hat and had
a small light-colore- d moustache and the
same kind of sldo whiskers. Hoffman
remembered being In a store Iu the after-
noon, but he was very drunk and thought
it was a tobacco store. ,

Hoffman said that ho always traveled
alone and never had any partners. Ho
worked this fall at Lansdowim, Mont-
gomery county, at cutting corn for a farmer
natnod Georgo Swartt. Ifo also worked In
Now Jersey at Smith's fish house, and
wont by the nnmo of Joseph Hoffman.
He also worked in Canton, Ohio, but re-
fused to toll his employer's name. He told
Wlttlck that ho thought he bad talked too
much already on the subject.

Wlttlck is sure that It was Hoffman who
entered the postoffico. He oxnmlnod the
marks which were mode on the shutters
and doors of the postofflce as well ns those
of Ktihns' house. The knife which was
found on Hoffman fitted Into the marks
exaotly. A number of persons were with
Wlttlck when ho examined the marks and
they jill felt positive that the marks wore
made by Iloffmnn's knife. The constable
thou made complaint against the burglar,
bofere Alderman Halbach, charging lilm
with breaking Into the postofllce.

Hoffman Is doing well at the hospital
notwithstanding the fact that the ball ha
not yet been taken from. bis body. The
doctors hare liot probed for It since Mon-
day.

THE OPENING OF GRANT STRET.
A Jnry Empanelled to Ascertain the

lAiuount of Damage to Imi Paid.
The Jury in the suit of W. H. H.Bucklus

vs. Borilamln. R. Bucklus this mornlnir
.rendered ate ljljcfc In favor of. plat nitir for

123.08. P. D. Baker for plaintiff Wm.
ii. uoiunu lor uoionuani.

Tho suit of II. K. Bennett, Isle trading as
H. K. Bonnotl fc Co., vs. I'otor J. Otto was
attached for triul on Tuesday afternoon.
This was a suit to recover (1,514.73, with
lutorost from October 5, 1880, for warps
and yarns' sold and dollvnrod to defendant.
Afler proving that the goods were sold and
that Otto received them plainttft rested.

Tho dofeiiHO was that the goods In
quostlon wore ordered by defendant from
plaintiff, who wore ngonls of the manufac-
turers. Thoy were to be clean and first-cla- ss

goods. Mr. Otto made them Into
quilts, aud when ho bleached those
quilts ho tound the yams and warps
wore oil stained and had ruined
the quilts. Ho then took a sample
of the quilts to plaintiff, and Mr. Ben-
nett tolcl Mr. Otto to sell the quilts for
the host price ho could got and no would
bear part of the loss sustained. Mr. Otto
did sound paid the plaintiff (050, which Is
more than ho was lndobtod for the goods,
taking Into consideration the loss ho sus-
tained.

Tho court directed n verdict for the full
amount of the claim. D. McMullen for
plaintiff; J. L. Kteinmetz for (Icfcndont.

The suit of John B. Roth and Marriott
Broslus vs. the city and county of Lancas-
ter was attached this morning. This Is an
lssuo to determine by ajury tbo amount of
damages sustained by Samuel Demuth by
the opening of Grant street, from Christian
to North Queen. This Is an Important suit
and when the amount of damages Is finally
determined this thoroughfare will be
opened to the public

After the jury was sworn the city with-
drew its appeal and will pay to the De-
muth heirs (1,821, tbo amount of damages
awarded by the viewers or the store prop
orty taken.

Tho Jnryvlcwod the preinlsos to be
taken by the proponed opening of Grant
street, aud John R. Bltnur was called as
the first witness on the part of the plaintiff.
In his Judgment the land taken is worth
(wOO per foot. On trial.

Tho jury In the Rico was sent to
tholr room to dollberuto on Tuesday ev n- -
Ir vf at 0 o'clock and had not agreed upon a
verdict up to 4 o'clock.

Passed the Examination,
In August last the civil scrlco eom-missi-

held examinations for the depart-
mental borvlco at Washington, In liilli-delphi- a,

Harrlsburg, Pittsburg and
Tho marking of the examina-

tion papers was not completed until lust
week, und the names of those who passed
the examinations, with tholr percentages,
have Just boon placed on the oliglbln reg-
isters aud made publioby the commission.
The four classes are male clerk, salary
(1,000 and upward; mule copyist, less than
(1,000; female clerk, (1,000 and upward;
female copyist, loss than (1,000. The fol-
lowing local candidates have passed the
examination: Malo clerks, Horace f.
Matter, Rohrerstown; Israel P. Balmor,
Elizabethtowii, Mulo copyists, Albert L.
Gullaghor, Silver Springs; John A. Hays,
Donegal; John S, Matter Manliefm.
Female clerk, Miss Sarah Smith, Bain-bridg- e.

Fomulo copyist, Miss Fanny B.
Mulllnger, Columbia.

Thirty Yours For a Swindler.
Iu the assizes court at Winnipeg, on

Tuesdty. Gillctto, who swindled a number
of Winnljieg merchants with forged paper,
withdrew his plea of not guilty and pleaded
guilty to thrco charges. Tho Judge In de-
livering sentence said "commercial men
and Hoc-jot- mutt be protected from Amer-
ican swindlers who come bore to ojcruto
lliclr forgeries," and the sentence of the
court would be that the prisoner be Im-
prisoned in the Manitoba penitentiary for
u term of ten years on each of thn indict-liion- ts

to w hlch ho had pleaded guilty.

Slurried In Choster County.
A largo and fashionable wedding took

place ut the Unlonvillo hotel, Chester
county. Tho brldo was Miss Mary Pau-
lino Worst, daughtorlof I. Diller Worst,
formerly u well-know- n citlzon of Luncos
ter county, who kont the hotels at Whlto
Horse and Ncffrvlllo. Tho groom was
Harry Lniiguevkur, of Lundis Valloy, this
county. Rov. S. K. Buyer, of St. John's
church, performed the ceremony, which
was witnessed by a largo number of frleudu
of both contracting parties. Tho nuwiy
wedded couple left ou the evening train for
uu extended Southern tour.

M1H Caldwell Will Not Murry.
Pa ills, Oct. 30. The Figaro says that the

umrrlago which hod been arranged bctweou
Prluco Murut anJ Miss (Iweiidoliu C'uli-we- ll

has been abandoned. Prluco Murat,
the paper says, left Paris j cstcrday, ui.d
Miss Caldwell will embark for Now York
on Saturday,

AHMED HANDS FACE TO FACE.
Tho Hat field-McC- Keud Noartng a

Startling Climax.
Tho neighborhood of Hamlin, the county

sent of Lincoln county, W. Va., Is In a fer-mo- nt

of excitcmont over the terribletragedy enacted at Green Nhoats on Thurs-day night. Both factions In the feud arearming. Large consignments of rifles
have been sent out from Hamlin within
twenty-fou- r hours. There are about sixty
men on each side, and a fight Is considered
Inevitable. Intelligence from the scene Ismeagre, but enough Is known to Indicate
that Green McCoy and Milt Haley were
riddled with bullets that night by an or-
ganised force.

The latest report direct, which comes
through a reliable man, Is to. the effect that
McCoy and Haloy Implicated several par-
ties In the Blumtlcld tragedy, alleging that
they, McCoy and Haley, were hired to kill
Al. Brumfleld, hi wife-- and Pari Brum-fiel- d,

and that they received (500, or were
to when the Job was completed. Tho at-
tempt on "Little" Aland his wife Is well
known, and that the programme was not
fully carrlod out was because the Brum-Hold- s

were too hot on the traoks of the as-
sassins. Ths report further says that the
result of these disclosures"1 has brought
about open hostilities, and that the entire
district is arrayed either on one side or ths
other, and that they are congregated well
armed, and the aspect Is most threatening.

The present trouble has grown out or a
long standing food between Paris Brum-
fleld and Green McCoy. McCoy cams from
Kentucky some years back, and is a mem-
ber of the now famous McCoy family of
Pike county, Ky. Whether he has ever
taken active part In the HatUeld-McCo- y

feud 1 not known. At any rate he was
regarded as a desperate and dangerous
man. Haley has boon about Hart's Creek
several year, and was regarded a a man
capable of any crime. He .married a
daughter of a roputable family severalyears ago, but on account of his worthlcss-ne- ss

ho was compelled to leave them, slnco
which time he has led a very disreputable
life. Ho and McCoy were boon companions
and much together.

On the fatal Sunday evening, the 27th of
September, with no suspicion of danger," Little Al'1 Brumfleld and his wlfo rod
peacefully on the same horse from the
house of Henderson Dlngess, the father or
Mrs. Brumfleld. At s narrow defile in the
road, without wanting, they were fired on
from near by. Mrs, Brumfleld's face wns
literally torn to pieces, and though still
living, she will always be disfigured.
Her husband was most fortunate, though
from be intontlon of the assassins. Urged
by his wlfo and disabled In one arm, ho
fled for ths doubts purpose of socurlng aid
and to get out or reach or the bullets of his
ambushed assailant.

Foiled In this attempt the assassins fled.
Mr. Brumfleld returned with help and
carried his supposed dying wife home.
Suspicion at once fastened on McCoy and
Haley, and early the next day they left for
Kentucky; going to Merlin county. In tbo
meantime Al llrumflold and his friends
were not inactive Like bloodhounds they
wore on the track. They oflerod (200 for
the two men, dead or alive. This was a
sufficient Incentive for the Kentuckians,and
the result was McCoy and Haley wore cap-
tured and delivered to ofllalals on the
West Virginia side on Tuesday or Wed-
nesday of last week. They headed direct
for Hart's Creek, snd reached Green
Shoatson Thursday night, ostensibly on
their way with the men to the jail at Ham-
lin. They stopped at the house of Georgo
Fry to stay over night, and at 10 o'clock
the armed force appeared on the scone, and
It only took n few minutes to do their
work.

Who the sixty men Wore or who led
thorn In the raid on McCoy and Haley Is a
subject of speculation now, though It Is
not Known that there were any attempts
at dlsgulso or concealment. That hos-
tilities are only begun and that other lives
will be sacrificed is greatly feared. No
attempt Is being made at the county seat to
quell the trouble, as nothing, It seems,
could be done If the reports are true.

"THE AMERICAN CHURCH."
Au Episcopalian Sunday Sohool Associa-

tion to Moot.
"Tho'Amorlcan Church Sunday School

association, archdeaconry of Harrlsburg,
socend division," will hold tholr eighteenth
regular meeting In St. John's parish, Ma-

rietta, The committee are the
archdeacon of Harrlsburg, the bishop of
Milwaukee, the Rov. F. J. Clay Moran,
Mrs. Mosseramlth, Mr. H. W. llarlman,
Mr. Geo. H. Richards, Mr, Geo. F. Sllbgen.
Tbo programme begins at 10.30 with the
holy communion. From 11:80 to 12:30
there will be a lecture on church history by
Rov. J. B. Angolt, of Harrlsburg. From 2 to
2:40 a model lossou by.Rov. W. O. Waro, of
York, folio wed by discussion, and presenta-
tion of report and election of olllccrs. From
3:30 to 4, quostlon box, "Teachers and
friends are requested to propare written
quostlon on Sunday school work for the
question box." At 4 p. in. James C. He-
llers, of Philadelphia, will speak on the
teacher's best help, and after discussion
Archdeacon Pratt will show how to in-
struct adult parishioners iu Sunday
schools.

The printed programme announces the
meeting, as above quoted, of the " Ameri-
can Church" atsociullou.

Ho Had the Diamonds.
This afternoon an old gentleman, wbo

represents a Western railroad as agent,
took a train In tbo Pennsylvania railroad
station. Ho created au excitement for a
tlme.as he appeared to lie a rival of Charles
I Davis of ''Alvln Joslln." Ou his shirt
front were two huge dlumnnds and on his
right little finger ho wore one of tremen-
dous slzo, which was surrounded by other
precious stones of different colors. Other
fingers showed smaller stones, and his
collar and sleeve buttons sparkled with
brilliants. He wore bright colored but-
tons ou a rich vest of costly material.
When the hotel porters and hackinengot
their eyes upon him they stood still with
amazement as though tied to the pavement.
Ono colored man suld " I would give any-
thing If Georgo Burton could see how fur
this man knocks him out."

OltOANIZED FORTHK ROAD.

ACompauyorAthtetnsundpnrroraWho
Upcu In Lancaster.

A company composed of Philadelphia
athletes, sparers and others, which has
been organized for the road, starts ou a
tour here Ibis evening. At Its head Is
Prof. Wlllium McLean, the ox-ba- ball
umplro and spnrrer. He has quite a mini-b- er

of well-know- n men with lilm. several
of whom are no a-- matched for figlitH.

Thn mcmbeis of the company urrived in
this city at 2 o'clock this afternoon. Thoy
wore mot at the stutlon by the munagor of
Fulton opera house and a conunlttoe of
members of the Lancaster Athlotlo club.
During the afternoon the porfermors visited
the club's rooms, In the fourth story of the
nostnfTlco building, and gave a little private
exhibition to a number of Interested specta-
tors. Among those present, besides mem-
bers of tbo club, were quite a number of

citizens. Thero were soveralfiromlnoiit matches and other kinds of
entertainment and overybedy enjoyed it.

General McClellan's bon Mnrrlos.
Newport, R. I., October 30. Tho first

society wedding of the season occurred
y, when Miss Georglana Hcckscher,

daughter of Mr. John G, Hcckscher, of
Now York, was married to Mr. Georgo
B. McLiellun, of New York, sou of
the late General McClellan, The ceremony
was in All Saints chupel aud performed by
Bishop Potter, of Now York. There was a
largo attenduueo of Invited guests.

In Memory u Patriot.
Wilmington, Del., Oct. 30. A monu-

ment was unveiled this afternoon with In-

teresting ceremonies over the grave of
Caesar Rodney, one of the signers of the
Declaration of Independence and a mem-
ber of the Centennial Con gross.

Prof. Gloasou Comlns Back.
Prof. O. It. Gle.uon.thocolebnited trainer

of vicious horses, who spent set oral w eeks
iu Lancaster some yearn ago, will return
during next week or the tollowing, II s
ugout, who was Iu town ongagou
the Wt King street rink for the
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RAILWAY COLLISIONS.
i&
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FREIGHT AND NSSEMEI T1JIM IS
ROADS JRE BAbLY WMTIE&.

Vt

&M

Chicago Limited Mruok Nsa"aVav
Falls, and aBrakemaa IsK!11h1MH

- -- ... X
.LiYifcnnunu, vs.. Oct, so. A

train bound east and a frets-ti-t train
west, on the Norfolk A Western tall
collided last night about 12 o'clock.baiwaasvt
Liberty and Thaxton's and both trairts) J
wrecKea. it is reported that thefiremesr
and engineers of both trains wereklUai.
One passenger was also killed and many

No further particulars received. .'

Another Fatal Collision. T 1

PrmnuKo,- - Oct. 0. The east-bo- a I
freight train on thn Flttsbnnr. Ft Wa
A Chleaajo railroad ran into the rear oTtl
Chicago Limited Express romlne sast I
morning, near Beavsr Falls. Pa. That!
engine of the freight train telescoped thsH
oosorvaiion car or tno limited, ana tw
iroigni cars were teiesconod. r

A brakemnn named Reetera wm ''tsW
stantly killed, and Engineer Dougherty
and Fireman Carr were seriously but aj
fatally Injured, K i '

Ths shock threw the passenger. on' J
limited from their berths, but bara
a good shaking up and some slight sVafHl
and bruises nobody was hurt. ,Ths aetK
uent uejayea trains several hours. ti

A BURGLAR CAPTUSKD "f4
ne snoots a aiaa ana Tries to

Without Ills Shoes. ' W
Davenport, Iowa, Oct. SO.' At UissbmI

InWn lt taranlw -. i.yl
hero, yesterday morning. ThomaaMcOasaVJ
land, wbo gave the place bl iaMay,wal
awakened by burglars. HearosaaMsjraif!
to the stairway, whereupon ha waa fired i

three times. One of thn bullets imbaddfat 1
itseir in tue region or the heart. --?, ,, f 4,

The murdorcr fled, bat left his taoss:
The village was at once aroused aa

searching parties started out duriBK.tti
forenoon. A shoeless man was cantaraaV'
just over mid viiuiou county line. wnssj'O
confronted with tbo evidence or his snK
he confessed. Ho gave his nam as JohM
Webb, admitted the burglary and MMsJg

who has not yet been captured. Webb was
brought to Davenport, a a lynching parry
was being organised. Mr. McCausland M
not expected to llvo. $

' ,$s .i
Mail) Tramps Arrested. Jf f

headino, rs uci. aw. Valium tna;ia nours omcers nave BrrcmeoLsv in
between Reading and Lebanon, and I

have all been sent to Jail In these two
and' Harrlsburg. For month past tWs
Lenanon valley lias been overrun
tramps, and numerous crimes - have t
committed. Houses anil stores iMve beeaMl
burglarised, highway robberies conn
women insulted snd abused, and.
tttlrt iesiai It1ei4h1 A Isiswaiafc nMattlttat-- .. -- .u. uu...., H1mfFMi
stoion gooas wss round in. the rmssiBstom
ths prlsonors, some of which has been Id sex .

tilled by merchants a their property, KvVji
dance I being gathered which wllTa
doubt sand some of the mento prison fat
long term. . .

O T
Exteaslvo Dnmaaco Br An Xxvloaloa.st
Wheeling, W. Vs., Oct, 80. --One of the ,

largo boiler of the Bellalre blast furnaee '
at Bellalre, Ohio, exploded this morn tag
with torrlflo force, cracking two other:
boilers in the main battery and wrecking f;
the boiler rooms. Tho south end of the,;
null factory was entire! v demolished. Win-- - 1
down were broken In all adjoining, bnild?
ings nnit the wreck was scattered aver anJ- -

area of one hundred yards. The damageti
.

fvlliA mill atirl n.llntnttlfv v.rAnArtw lafSmi --T J

000. No one was Injured. ''Ai
T-- r- &;

Disease Among Indiana nogs. 7:4
Indianapolis, Oct. 80. The state board:';' ,

ui (fnvtmuro a irviu iwufy vt, j
tne nortnorii suu normwesiera oounua,' v
saylnglhat hog cholera Is epldemlc,taad;'

the disease Is steadily IncisjaalBg.,. .la','
mounen county it nas assumed suca pro
portions that-som- e farmers-hav- e lost every S
nog on inuir lamia, vnu more r nut imw '
who have not lost from 90 to 70 per otaWott
tliAli fctnflr. It Is csnaclnllv fkiVl In .Immm

that have been put up for fattening. rtNo ,

reineuios sppuar iv uavu muj eacutf Mi r
attempts to stop the spread of the dieses
have, failed.

Adopting the League's Proposition, "

Londox, Oct-- 30. Mr. Michael Davltt v
contiuuod bis speech before the ParneU !h i

commission lie argued that ma", 7?
government Is now adopting some of the IS
loading proposals onginauy maas uy iMigs
IAIIU ACUKUV , IUI iUIWHW, IUO 1WVJU9 JCV- -
posed to buy out landlords in Ireland on ,.
twenty years valuation of their property. ,'
Tho Conservatives denounoed the idea j.
when It was first mooted, but the govern- - .,3. I ...1.. a bt.tl.. !.. fimuni is now irvAijiiB aiuuuir kuouiv,

Mi
afnsaai t WssssanlrAil VrfMSleUll a YtAest1aal.

MNew Yonic, Oct, 30. The stoatnor Kane--
wlin frniti Vnurivirt VnWH. srrlVttl this,...- -, ....... ..W..rw.. -- JW f . J.
wi..l.iw will. (Iia nrnur tt Ilia .llaimi &3

Cleopatra, 20 In numberand the crew of 17 -
of the steamboat Crystal Wave, which were tSJ
both sunk in collision yesterday morning; JiV5
fill 1110 cupes ui lyuiitw arw. siu uanus u
both wrecked vessels were saved. t- !ihI

Sontenced For Their Crimes.
Dublin, Oct. 30 At Maryborough y,

,

the persons who ivero convicted of compu-- M
Cliy in me iiiuruur 01 x uuue luspeciur iasr- - ,m

tin. at Gwoedere. In February last, were 1. .- - . ... ...... Jarraigned lor semonre. wm ion, wno was :m
convicted of manslaughter, was sentenced Aj
to ten vears peni.1 servitude. Two others
it tlia iirUnnnra wnrn OAntjinnral tn kaviui ?jl

years each, one to Ave years, and tea to am
jtrtrtB winiflnnf rniin ttrn tt miic mnnthi onn w

tlnnriiant In Intl. FWv

Elooted oy working-men- .
;

WTitKATou, ins. uci. w j. j. ueraguiy. x.
candidate of the miners and other worklnar.
men. was elected mayor of this city veeter-- r
day. after an exciting contest over F. M. jj
KadesandMr. Baruhart (Pro.) The vote '':5
stood : Geraghtv J0l, Eades. 013, Barn-ha- rt

73. --
"

. .. ..
"WUut Dr. ijcuvrotururtu says.

Berlin. Oct. 30. Dr. Schwclnfurtb, the
well known African traveler, has written sg
to the National Gazette that letters from. rt!&
Kmln Pasha, w hlch have reached Captain a

Wlssman, Justify the expectation that Emla, M
Pasha end Henry M. Stanley will soon at
arrive ut Muwopa. fl

: . 3

Ml&aloiiurles Mausaored. tjl'i
London. Oct.SO. Advices from Brisbane yf-

stuto that the natives of Southwest New P$
Utiuioa nave massacreu nev, if. savage, ,vi
who was sent out by the London Mlaaloa-nr- v

society, a number of native teachers
n.t.l Itui .Miiif rif lliAinllfl. fAlv halnnMnn $uuu.uuw.... w. . ............ ..j,to the society. The steamer Albatroa,
belonging to the Queensland governmeBt,"' '$
has been dispatched to the scene of the v J
murders. )

WEATHKR FORECASTS.
Washington, D. 0., Oct, SO.-- Foi '

P Pennsylvania! Fairj
kUllonary temperature; variable'


